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The Lobo LOW
By DANNY ZEFF

.
I

DOWN
'.
..

1955 LOBO FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

$ept.17 NewMexieoA&M
Sept. 24 CQlorado A&M

~.

Football Slarting Lineups

Albuquerque
Ft. Collins

8'00pm New Mexico
Wt.
POI!.
Wt.
Aggies
84
1
8 ;00 p:m: RWicahy.anredGl)a:aeks,e2' 33 ..
RE .
180•. Richard Holmes
•
,RT
262, Fred :s:ernandez
Albuquerque
8:00p.m. Jim Juarez, 177
RG
190, Ron Price
"
.
Andy
Morales,
195
C
175
·...h M'1xon
Logan
8:00 p.m. Jerry Nesbitt, 180
. I Kely,
Alb .
LG
190, Jim Music
, uquerque
8:00 p.m. John CQx, 200
.LT
195, Jimm Eddy
Missoula
1 30
Phil Harris, 193
LE ' ,
200, Bill Floyd
: p.m. Jerry Lott, 157
QB
150, MI'ckey Folz
Albu.quel'ilue
2 00
Y
-..
: p.m. umpyBarker,181
RHB
175, Milt Hudson
Joe Murphy, 152
LHB
179, Joe Kelly
Albuquerque
1:30 p.m. Clark Manwarren, 195.
.
FB
~90, Gary Walton
Tucson
8:00 p:m. Officials: Referre, ~ill :r:'el'em;'U:Il)Pite, Norris Steverson; Head LinesAlbuquerque
1:30 p.m. man, Stev~ Ger~em; FIeld Judge, Troy Gann. Game time: 8 o'clock.
Average lme weIght: UNM 194* pounds' Aggi/ils 203 pounds Average backfield weight: U:WM, 169 pounds; Aggies, 174 pOllnds. . .

Oct. 1 Texas Western
0c
t . ,8 'Uta.h Sta t e
Oct 15 San Jose State
•
Oct. 22 Montana
Oct 20 Denver**
N' 5 OPEN DATE
ov.
Nov. 12 Wyoming
Nov. 19 I Arizona
Nov. 26. Brigham Young
**H
.
omecommg

The long awaited year of facelifting is at hand at UNM. Major
k
d th
chan"'es "n pl'
.. I
aymg ran s an
e
front offices in football and basketball have. perked up students and
city boosters alike and school spirit
should rise accordingly.
.
The administration started the
ball rolling by naming Bill Stockton as head basketball coach and
moving John Dolzadelli up to ath- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;=;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~===-~
letic director. Plans for a new 8000- I
u
.
seat gymnasium to be ready for
1956 were revealed, and this summer the university added a sorelyneeded line coach for the football
team.
Business Looking Better
~n line with the. moves up front,
UNM began attracting star prep
athletics from around the area and
put together a stout freshman football team and the best frosh basketball team in school history.
Head football coach Bob Titchenal has already voiced pleasure with
this year's,prospects though the socalled experts give the Lobos no
.'
chance of winning more than three
games. But Titch has even ventured
Wh~re
:to predict that this year's squad
may be a season away from greater
2400 CENTRAL E
PHONE 2-6262
things.
Wyoming has been conceded top

***

IT'S GREAT TO SEE OLD' FACES
.
AND' WELCOME NEW ONES

* * '*

CD·.I·SDO.LM~S

Lunches-Breakfast-Ice Cream

Everybody Meets .'Everybody Else

honorsthisyearbyeveryoneinclud-~::::::::!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
ing the Cowboy head coach and it

, It

is doubtful that anyone will be able
to do anything about it. Utah will
be strong and Colorado A&M is definitely the "sleeper" in the league
and could win it all with the right
breaks.
.
Sophs May Mean Trouble
There is an old pigskin axiom
that a team will lose a game for
every sophomore in the lineup. If
so, New Mexico's four starting
sophs and heavy sophomore bench
mean trouble.
However, it is another wellknown fact that there is nothing
more dangerous than a young fighting team expected to go nowhere.
The Lobo backfield is the best in
years but the line is unknowt!'.' If
Titchenal hits the right combination, we're in business to deal a few
upsets.

i'

League Te~ms
To Open Play

,
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I

I
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Smoke TomorroW$

better cigarette*
Today-

~ .'~ .,~ 'Of ",'
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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,
~Wilbur
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all the 'lUlU'S and raise hell."

,;

Storey

No. ,9
J

UNM Film Society Homecoming Top~Flight Series
.
Assistants '
..
M
h
d
I
S
. c e ues' oVles Needed Now. OfProgroms Set;
.From U'S Abroad Sever~l com~itte~
RD· m' ulo 'To' s. LeiS''to .

chairmanop\ln
pop'
• .,
sitions, for b?mecomi,ngare
.
.
and wIll be lhscussed tomorrow at
The UNM Film society" has 7 p. m. in Mitchell hall room 109. . General Carlos P. Romulo spescheduled nine more foreign and
Chairmen are needed for commit- cial and personal envoy of the'PresAmerican motion pictures to be tees' on decorations, trophies, ident of the Philippines to the
presented during the fall semester. tickets, and bonfire. Those interest- United States, is to be one .of the
All of the pictures will be given ed b~t unable to atten~ tomorrow's gues~ speakers in t~e eUl'"rent unltwo showings on the dates listed. meet}ng m,ay contact J1,m Weber !,r verSltYiirogram senes·
Short subjects will be presented MurIel PrIde, homecommg co-chalr- Activity ticket holders will be adwith the movies in room 101, Mit- men. We~er can be found at the mitted without charge to the prochell Hall on S.Rturday evenings at K!1 Ppa .sIgma house a~d me~sages gram series" which will consist of
7 and 9.
.
Wlll be taken for Muriel Pride at six programs including appearances
of Metropolitan opera baritone
During the next showing season the Delta Delta Delta house.
Robert McFerrin and concert pianmemberships may be purchased for
$3.75. Single admission tickets will
ist Theodore Ullman.
be available for 50 cents each at
Paul Draper "the most stylish
the door before each movie.
popular dance~ now at work in
'Scotch' on Menu
America," as termed by the New·
Sept. 24, the English motion picYorker, will open the series with
ture, "Scotch on the Rocks," will
a performance Wednesday, October
be the Saturday feature. The story
19, in Car1.isle gymnasium. The proconcerns a small parliamentary
.•
gram will begin at 8 :15, as will the
delegation which is sent to the
entire series.
) Berbrades to discover why an iso- Class pictures for the '56 Mirage The second program Fiesta Mex.:: lated little community has been lax will be taken from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. icana, will feature a' selection of
'j in payi,!g its road fun~ licet;';se. The Monday through Friday until Sept. Mexico's finest artists-singers,
I
Walt D,~sney :;hort subJect, Beaver 30 in the SUB ballroom Mirage dancers, comedians, stars of stage
Valley,
wlll accompany the dit Sh' 1 I '
'd't d
and screen-and the National Tipica Orchestra The stage attracfeature.
e or Ir ey rvmg sal 0 ay.
"Beauty and the ~evil,". the Students will be required to pay tion is acclaim~d to be the finest
famous French produc~lon wIll be $1.75 before sitting for the pictures. ?ver a~sembled in Mexico, presentpresented at two. showmgs Satur- Four poses will be taken. Two poses mg hIstoric and modern songs,
h'
d
. dances, and costumes from all the
day, Oct. 22. Dlrected by Rene '11
GENE MAZZEI, leading junior cellege passer in the natien last Clair ~nd sta~ring Gerare Phillipe Wl ,go to t e Mll'age, an two Wlll 29 states of the republic.
year, led the Lobe foetball team to it.s 14-7 victory against New and MIchel Slmon the film is the be gIven to the student.
.,
•
Mexico A&M Saturday night by scoring one touchdown and pass- 20th century ver~ion of the old White jackets will be furnished
Takeoff Arhst S~heduled
.
ing for the other. Mazzei was one of several quarterbacks used by Faust legend. Faust is placed the men, and dark cardigan and Theodore Ullman, Wl~er of more
coach Beb Titchenal. (See story on page 4). (Courtesy UNM Sports among a merry band of gypsy girls, pearls will be furnished women, if ~han a .scor? of competlttv~ awards
Publicity)
but complications arise, making the they come unprepared. Seniors will In t~IC ~l p:esent a pIano con_ _ _......::.=..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - film gay and witty, despite its be required to list important activ- .cer
ecem er .
_
dramatic theme.
ities into which they have entered . Anna Russell, mistress of mUMuir Mathieson's "The Instru- du~ing .their stay so far at the slcal ..takeoff wh!> was labeled the
ments of the Orchestra" will be unIversIty.
funmest woman m the world by the
,
presented with the feature.
Some positions are open on the London Daily Mail, will be on
'Trial' Set for Oct. 29
Mirage staff, Miss Irving said. A campus February 8.
The German-made film, "The copy editor, sports editor, layout General Romulo will appear at
Trial," directed by G. W. Pabst personnel and typists are needed, PNM. March 7. The principal voice
starring Ernst Deutsch Heinz as well as students who can keep m ASIa for the forces of democracy,
Anyone interested in becoming a The Barrage, campus humor ~oog and Josef .Mein~rd,' ~iI1 be up with s~u~~nt government ~nd Ge~?ral Romulo is. chairman of .the
b
f th LOBO t ff' . magazine wil1'Ge published this se- gIven two showmgs In MItchell faculty actlVltles. The copy edItor Phll!ppme delegation to the Uplted
~em er 0
e
s a. 1~ In- mester u~der a new management' Hall, Saturday, Oct. 29.
will be paid, she said, but the salary Nations,. and was a delegate to the
Vlted to ~ttend an orgamzatlOn~1 Dave Faw, publisher, said today.' The film. is based on an actual has not beel! s~t by the board of Afro-Asmn ~onference at Bandung.
staff meetmg at 4 p. m. Tuesday m Applications are being accepted occurrence In Hungary at the tUl'Il student pubhcations as yet. PhotogSerle~ May Expand
. Negro bantone Robert McFerRm. 212 in the journalism building, in the LOBO office for editor art of the century and wa"S one of the raphers are also needed.
LOBO editor Bob Chatten said editor general assistant witb ~it- motion pictures which earned The '55 Mirages will be given out rm, who, made his debut at the
today.
ing a~d layout experience, and ad- Pflbst .his reputation as a, great in the Associated Students office in Metropohtan O~era l,ast ~ear will
No previous newspaper e:)..ller- vertising repres~ntatives. Appli- d!rector. The story opens WIth the the SUB today, Beginning tomor- conclude the senes Wlth hIS March
.
ience is necessary, he said. "I can cants .should state their experience, d!sappearance of lI: }ocal s~rval!-t row, the books wil~ be available 20 appearance.
find a job large or small as pre- time available for work, and include glr!, actually a SUICIde, whIch .1S from 1 to 4 p.m. In the Mirage The cultural program commIttee
ferred, fo~ anyone who is willing to an outline of proposed editorial pol- dehberatelY,r?presented as a "nt- ofl!cc1 room 203 in the journalism has, ~nnounced that. there ~ay ,be
work," Chatten added.
icy concerning the magazine.
ual m~der' In a local synagogue budding, Central and Yale. Stu- addItions t~ the senes:. Ull1Vers1ty
,
.
The comic size magazine will be so an Innocent group of Jews stand dents must present 1955 student students wlil be admItted to the
brnt~es~f ~e0.f~e who • are not published once a semester with a trial both as gory criminals and activity tickets before obtaining programs by activity ticket. Season
t
a ~ 0 t: en
e mee~nlf
~~y supplementary h~mecoming book- national outcasts.
yearbooks.
tickets will be sold to adults for
mOaBeO 0fficr. atrhra~gemenl' Ibn 'Ide let Contests for humorous stories
"Nature's Half Acre," a Walt
$5.00 and $3.00 to students. Faculty
L
o ce In e Journa Ism UI •
, D'
h rt
b' t ' tl T
membe rna bta'
. t' k t
in The LOBO"will be ublished clever or doctored photegraphs !sney s 0 su Je,c m. 1e rue
rs. y 0
l~ seues
IC e. s
g · ti
k d p.
th lampooning campus life and car- Life Adventure senes, wJll accomfor $1.00. Tickets w1l1 be on sale m
th tee mes a wee
urmg
e
.
.'.
pany "Th Tr'al"
the office of She~a S 'th 'di'
hI'
toons WIll be held WIth wmners ree
I.
Pc ~l , rllesc 00 yeal.
ceiving cash pri:1les, Faw said.
Earthy Film Slated
to~ .of stp.dent .a~a1rs, In the adAdditional information can be ob- Saturday, Nov. 5, the original
mm1stratlOn budding.
RallyCom
Plans
Meeting
tained by calling Dave Faw 3-)3782. American filming of Pearl Buck's Tryouts and casting for the first
.
.
'
prize-winning novel, "The Good Rodey theater production for the N
CI b W·II M t
RallyC!,m w!ll meet ??uesday at T k L. t R h H
Earth," will be presented on the approaching season, "Rainmaker,"
~wman U
I
ee
4 p. m. 1~ Rm. 101 M1tchel~ h~lI. e es IS
us . <?urs
Mitchell Hall screen.
will begin Wednesday, Sept. 21.
The newman Club has scheduled
Officers .wIll be elected for Juntor The Tau Kappa~Epsllon Wednes- Directed by Sidney Franklin, it Tryouts are scheduled from 4 the first meeting of the semester
and semor RallyCom. All old and day rush party wlll be held in ~he stars Paul Muni and Louise Rainer, p. m. until 5:30 and 7:30 until 9:30 for 7:30 tomorrow night. Newmemnew members are urged to attend, Kappa Kappa Gamma soronty who won the A"ademy Award :for p. m. The tryout. sessions will be bers are welcome and all Cathol'c
A~ting President Dottie Harroun h?use from 7 to 1.0 p.m., il frater- her performanc; in the film. The condueted in the theater building. students are urged to attend. The
smd today.
mty spokesman SaId today.
story is that of a simple and poor Parts in the play /Ire open to any meeting will be at the Newman cenContinued on page )3
member of the stUdent body.
tel'.

.

"

,:

I.
.
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MeIroge P-IX SI 0ted
Th'rough.Sept 30

· OBO M -Ing
'
L eet

F W-III Pubi-Ish
'OW

Plonned Todoy Humor Mogozine

Enjoy a Cool Mildness...

never possible before!

Every team in the Skyline conference opens this weekend with the
toughest opening slate in the history of the league.
Utah State opens first with a
Friday night game with San Jose
State.
,
Saturday's action pits Wyoming,
picked to finsh first in the confcrence this year, against Kansas
State; and Utah plays Oregon of
the Pacific Coast conference.
New Mexico's Lobos meet down
state rival New Mexico A&M and
Denver travels to Ames, Iowa, to
battle Iowa State. Montana's Grizzlies play the University of Hous",ton in Houston. :Brigham Young
plays Oregon State and Colorado
A&M plays Arizona. All games, ex,c~pt Utah State's, are Saturday
mght affairs.

Tryouts f
.
.
or.
First
Ro dey PIay SIate d

QUALITY WORK
Quick Service

~I

....

PUT A
.

/!\'I

"

SMOKING!
,i

,

''Belt Semee In Albuquerque"

Chest-e'
._ .,
r fee'"
I 'Id'"
.~, .,

GRAND
LAUNDERET

j,

u"

..

BEST FOR YOUr

jalt Welt of l1niverlit1
t'41& Grana NB
Ph. 2-2140

REGISTltANTS were plentiful and SO were typical registration
'difficulties Frlday aud SatUl'day in Carlisle gymnasium as newcomel'S and old hands alike complained their way threugh tbe gym
and Mitchell hall nnd on to thebool[stores.
(Staff Pbeto)

,~

",

"
t,

...

ABOUT 4450 studcnts lIave atready registered
and a recerd enrollment of more titan 5000 credit
students seems to he almost certain since Semes-

tel' I registration does 'net officially close until
Oct. 1. These students are standing in the seemingly perpetual,lhte outside Carlisle.
(Staff Photo)

....+_l! ._" . .",..~- ~ .

~~_

,

{'~

,

rNEW MEXICO LOBO Veterans Allo'wed 'Fo;ensics
Club
Plans Meeting St NPublished Tuesday, Thursday and Friday of the regular university year except during
holidays and examination periodl3 by the ABsociated Students of the University of New
Mexico. Entered as Becond class matter a.t the post office, Albuquerque, August 1, 1918,
under the act of March 3, 1879, Print~ by the University Printing Plant. Subscription
rate, U.60 f<rr the school year, payable m advance.
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lOUIE THE lOBO SAYS:
\\lET'S LOPE TO OUR OWN BOOKSTORE"

:;
1

I',
, i

FOR

Today I begin my second year of writing this column for
Philip Morris Cigarettes. Once every week during the coming
school year I will take up, witho1.1t fear or favor, issues that
inflame the minds and quicken the hearts of college students
everywhere. I will grapple with S1.1ch knotty questions as: "Is
compulsory attendance the reflection of an insecure faculty'!"
and "Is the unmanied student obsolete?" and "Are room-mates
sanitary?"
While each week I make a bold assault upon these burning
issues, I will also attempt to beguile you into smoking Philip
Morris Cigarettes. Into each col1.1mn I will craftily weave some
,
words in praise of Philip
r: r'YJt'/.e
z.
Morris. I will extol, ob~ Vf' ",rClrl"'l Wt r"......
liquely, the benign mildness of Philip Morris's
well-born tobacco, its
soothing fragrance, its
tonic freshness, its docile
temperateness, its oh-sowelcome gentleness in this
spiky and abrasive world
of ours.
For saying these kind
things about their cigarettes, the Philip Morris
Company will-' pay me
money. This is the American Way. This is Democracy. This is Enlightened Self Interest. This
is the System that Made
Our Country Great, and anybody who doesn't like it is
MALADJUSTED.
,
,

.., ."ill

SLat,·ons

·t

Perhaps it would be well in this first column of the year to
tell you a little about myself. I am 36 years of age, but still
remarlmbly active. I am squat, moon-faced, have all my teeth,
and am fond of folk dancing and Lotto. My hobby is collecting
mucilage.

P0fent L'"aw CI ass
R hRegis- t r'ot·Ion Off
ered th- Term
Closes Tom'orr'ow'

..

I first took up writing because I was too short to steal. Barefoot Boy With Cheelc was my maiden effort, and today, fourteen
years later, I continue to
write about college students.
This is called "arrested development."

Comm"Ittees Open.

\

And in this column from now until next June you will read
of such things: of dating and pinning, of fraternities itnd sororities and independents, of cutting and cramltling, of athletes and
average-raisers, of extl'a-and intra-curriculum, of textbOOks and
those who write them and those who sell them and those who
read them and those who don't.
And slyly woven into this stirring tapestry, the story of
Philip I Morris, America's gentle cigarette, in the handy SnapOpen pacll:, in lting-sizeor regular, at prices all can afford.

.

\ .

O!.l.. ShUlman, 19G5

Tlw ",aker, 01 PlJilip Morris are happy 10 be back .vitl. YOIl for
arlot/wl' YCII" 01 gOOll reatlirlg allll good arnokitlg - .lliih genrle
",./Up
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USED AND NEW
SCHOOL' SUPPLIES
,
GYM CLOTHES
FOUNTAIN PENS
ART MATERIALS
'ENGINEERING SUPPLIES

I.:f,'<-.'
I

,

I

•

,,'
"

<'
, .

1

r

I·

I',
I',
,,

LOW LOW PRICES
AT

Your Student Owned

r

ASSOUIATED STUDENTS
BOOK STORE

But I can't help it.
Though I am now in the
winter of my life, the problems of undergraduates still
seem to me as pressing as
ever, How to pursue a blazing romance with examS
coming up next Friday in
physicS, history and French;
hoW to convincp your stingy
father that life is a bitter
mockery without a yellow
convertible; how to subsist .._,,~~ J.trO'lll'~'7te'5
on dormitory food - these
remain the topics that l'oil
my slUggish blood.

d

Gives Scholarship

,,

Swimming hours at the university P901 l\re fr.om 3 unm 6 p.m.
.
d'
"
and people v.:h.o ~slre to sw~m
must ha.ve apmk shp fx:om the In,
fi.rmary, ,. a pool ~pokesml\n said
today.
.

ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH

.Air Force ROTC . UNM Gets New
-I
h
P
f
w
ro
I
OSop
Y
ro
·
Has 3.Ne P f Ph

May ApPIY

Pool Open from 3 to 6

(Author 01 "Barefoot BOil With Cheek," ,etc,)

0 rrer
rr Services

Students
G
roup'

•

Ope~Tuesday Nites 'Til 9 P.M.

N

J ourna I·

,

3015 Cent.:al E.-Next to Lobo Theatre

Women Unite! ..•

cJ;eo

,

Conveniently located at

T' UC d A
WO . oe s, re
BeautyF-.InaI- t

As

,'-,

For Beautiful Cl.othes in High Fashions
And Ex~elIent Taste for Col1e~e Girls
and Fl\culty Members
Speciillizing in C.omplete Line of
, Women's & Misses' Ready-to"Wear Accessories
Sizes 7-9 & 10 to 20-20%

W '

W

,

•

Beth's A.pparel

Share the Table ..'.

§I><:

,

/',

Any.one wanting j(lb liS a baby
flitterml\Y' apply now at' the universltyplacement bureau and be
placed on, iI liflt which will be sent
to faculty members and other interested people, Mrs. Pat Melto;n .of the
placement blJreau said toaay.

-

UN-M's Forensics club, headed by
'.
.
. ,
D .C· B 0 ns has set an organEcUiorial and Business office in thl) Jouml\lism Quilding. Tel. 3-1428
iz~t.iO~.l\I· m1:ti~g . Tuesday, Sept.
. Continued from page 1
27 in Bl-16 at 7:30 p;m,
Chinese fa1'lIler who slowly buys up
Bob C,hatten ____ - _________________ -___ -----_---______ ~_:---Ed!tor
The meeting will start members very small pl.ots of land, until he
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This col- on research of the. nati.onal debate'
.
Ken Smer _______________ - ________________________ Managlug Edlt.or
Walt Trimble :. ________________ -------- ___ - __ Night ~ditor this Is.sue umn will appear each Tuesday question. This yeal;s debate quas- becomes wealthy.
.
~anny !l~i1' ______________________ ~------------------:-Sports EdItor
in this space. Information .of tion is "Re~olved: that the non- Saturday, Nov. 12, the FIlm SoJIm Wllhams __ ----________ - ____________________ Busmess Manager use to veterans is supplied by agricutuial industries of the Unit~d ciety will present the kell-known
the Denver and Albuquerque States should guarantee to their Korda production of "Catherine The
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press
offi.c~s o~ the vete:un's empl.oyees an annual wage."
GI'eat" 'with D.ouglas l"airbanks,
admlnlstration,)
Owen stated "aitnougn debl\te
EI' b th B
0 t·h
'11 b'h
' , b' t th club will Jr. and Isa. e
ergner. n e
Money earned o1.1tside of class by WI e t e mam 0 Jec, e
same pr.ogram will be the short
.
.
' . include extemporaneous oratory, ' , . "B h' d th S
f th
.
vet.erans m school un.der the Korean an d' oraI 'mt erpret at'I o
' n
Also
a
subJect,
e m " e cenes.o . e
.
,
D'
St
d'
ITH: A NEW all-tim~ high in enrollment of more than
GI Bill has n.o bearing .on the person can come out whether or Isney u, I?S.
. d .
"Th~ ongmal pro ~~tlOn . .of
5000 credit students expected this year, UNM's facilities am.ount of GI allowance paid them n.ot he is taking any sp~ech."
,
New Mexic.o's varsIty debate Mutmy.on the Bounty starrmg
are going to be strained to the brealting point.
by the
government,
the
veteran
s
. whlch
" IS we11 k nown m
. South- .Clark Gable and Charles Laughton
.
'd d'
team
· ,
Not the least of these facilities and certainlY one of the adm InlstratlO~ sal to ay.
western circles will come from will be presented Saturday, Nov. 19,
These earnmgs need, not even be members of the'club.
'Mutiny' Successful
most popular is the student union building. Those in the
reported
to
VA,
the
agency
said.
Freshmen,
who
are
interested
in
The
film,
directed by Frank
SUB yesterday morning or at the Saturday night dance
VA explained that some veterans a scholarship from the' Forensics Lloyd, was a. major triumph :(01'
could see that 'it was eVen'more crowded than the registra- still confuse the K.o.rean GI Bill club sho~ld see Owens. Two $'15 H?llyw?od. It IS. t~e story of Cap,
...
.'
sch.olarshlps fOr freshmen have taln Bl1gh, who IS harsh and cruel
tionlines.
With the ongmal World War II GI been set up for this year.
to his crew, all during the Voyage
E HAVE BEEN promised a new SUB and. administra- Bill which did have an income "ceUof the B.ounty, until they' finally
said it may be complete. d in time f.or ing" that appUed t.o veterans taking
mutiny. Captain :Bligh's good q1.1altI'on offic'I'als ha've
,
'all types of training - in school,
ities are discovered .only after he
SOl'ne of you freShmen and sophomores to use while you're on-the-job and on-the-farm.
has been set adrift tho1.1sands .of
still in school. Until that time it's going to be jammed
No Ceiling for KV's
miles from the nearest shore.
duro g that morning coffee bre;k
'
There is n.o such "ceiling" f.or
The "Chaplin Festjval" .of f.our
.. .
.
•
.. .
veterans in school under the Korean
of Charlie Chaplain's famous one
In. .
;80 if the dInIng room IS full and you are seated at a table-" ,GI Bill. However, there is one,f.or
IS S a n d tw.o reelers will be the Mitchell
that isn't, how about sharing it with someone who is looking Ko~e~ veterans ta!,ing. ?n-the-j.ob
, H a l l movie fare of Saturday, Dec,
trammg. Under thlsceilmg, when T
U,' 't f N
M' 10. To be shown on the program
i or. a ~I ace t OBI't d ~wn.
'..'
a veteran's on-the-job training
wo mversl y. 0
?W eXlCO are "The Face on the BarfO.om
Let s double up If necessary to make It pOSSIble for every- wages plus his GI allowance ex- co-edsserved notice thiS summer FI ." "Th C .. "Th 'F'
,
.,
,
that besides land of enchantment
oor,
.. e ure,
e Ireone to enjoy the SUE we have. It won't last forever.
ctheed $11310 a month, Vd.A slcaltes bdo,wn New Mexico is also a land of beau~ man," and "The Imm;igrant." ~llof
e a owance accor mg y, 0 rmg t'f 1 f
I
the features combme sentiment
the total within the $310 limit.
I~, e~a es·S h
t Al h D It and social satire most effectively
. Starting allowances for Korean P' IS~ oan . c war z, ~ t~ ~ a which br.ought fame to the
GI on-the-job trainees are $70 a fil SI?Pt o~orthe, wMa.s onUe Os Ae c ve comedian.
"..
month
with no dependents; $85 with na I~ s m e ISS '. . . ~n- "
EW FRATERNITY rush rules indicate tliat UNM men
one, and $105 with more than .one tests m L.ong Beach, Cahf. Th!J ,wmRoad ~o Heaven wIll be gIven
dependent. The law requires that ner of that contest later partJclpat- ~o shOWIngs ,on Saturday, .Jan . '1
are probably the world's best salesmen.
these rates be reduced at f.our- ed in the Miss Universe CO!ltest. . m room 1.01, MItchell Ha~l. Dl~ected
Men going through rush will not be allowed to speak to
month' intervals, as ,training pro- Miss ,P,a~ty St~wart, semor busI- by Alf SJober~, the motIon Pl~ture
a fraternity active or pledge between the improbable hours
gresses and veterans' earning ness adlnlmstratlOn student, topped stars Rune Lmdsteom and Elver
abilities increaSe.
16 other ~eauty, contestants in the Landstrom,
of 1 a. m. and 3 p. m. Saturday. Violation of this regulation
NestE
Needed
New Mexl~o Mald,of Cotton ~ontest
Goes to Sce~he Man
.
may result in a man's being disqualified from rush.
Vt
. t,Jg
h I th' f II held at RUIdoso thIs summer m con- The 1942 SwedIsh prodUction
S a mg GscI °Bo'll IhS aId junction with the State Cotton Gin- concerns a young Scandinavian
The idea behind it is to keep rushees from being unduly
e ertahns K
der
un
e
orean
I s OU
,
t'IOn. M'ISS Stewar t WI'II peasan,
. t wh0, af ter h'18 l.ove and
influenced in their choice of fraternities.
"
t ak e a I·ong enough money t 0 see ner 8 conven
t
'
th
ti
1
M'd
f
h'
,
ar.e, destroye d bec~use?f
them ·through their first two compe e m e, na ona , al 0 ~ppmess
d'
,
t
C.otton
contest
In
MemphIS,
Tenn.
hIS
superstItIons
and behef m
·
MOST UNM men know, women going'through sorority. month s e
thv et erans a mmls ra- ,
,
m January,
~l~chcraft~ s~ts ~ut on a quest of
tion ad~ses.
rush are not allowed to speak to any men on camPUS,
,
Under
the
law
it
takes
about
two
evenly JustIce.
Greek or otherwise. Undue influence is presumably the reamonths for thei; first GI allowance ~
The Canadian Sh.oli subject,
son in this case also."
.
checks to reach them, VA explained.
,.
'''Neighbors,'' in which Norman McOnce the allowances start coming,
&;'1
Laren "animates" live act.ors, will
Women of UNM unite! Are you going to let yourselves
they
will
cover
every
month
of
acc.ompany the feature.
be degraded in this way? You haye,as much undue influence
training completed.
Concluding the fall series of for_
as anyone else around here. Insist that fraternity rushees
VA gave these reasons for the
eign and AmeriClln motion pictUres
not be allowed to speak to you too.
.
leng~~ !If time required to make
Three Albuquerque televisi~ on S,aturday, Jan: 14 will be the
_.-BC- the InItIal GI allowance payments: stations will cooperate with UNM's RUSSIan productIon, "Alexander
Reasons Listed
department of speech this semester. Nevsky."
First, undert~e law, the allow-, . Students enrolled in Speech 51, The film is an accurate historical
ances must be paId after the end of "Introduction to Radio and Televi- account of the life of Prince Alexeach month of training completed, sion/' will be allowed to utilize fa- ander of Novgorod. The musical
and not before.
.
cilities of studi.os and equipment of score for the Russian masterpiece
Second, after the close o!the KOB-TV, KGGM-TV, KOAT-TV. was wri~ten by Sergei PrOkofiev.
m0Il:th, ~he vet~ran must Sign a The possibility exists that actual The m.otlon picture stars Nikolai
S
~e.rtificatlon s.t:atmg he was attend- experience on television. station's Cherk.assov ~s Prince Alexander
mg class dunn/it the ~ont~. The stages will be scheduled with class- Nev~ky. He IS supported by Anna
school sends t~]S certIficatIOn to ro.om work. Mrs. Willy, Ann Holm- Damlova as Vasilisa and Dmitri
Three new~nstructors have been Dr. Melbourne G. EVans, ~orm~r- VA. Usually, 'a v:et~ran's check gren is instructor 9f the course. Orlov as Ignat, the master lover.
!,dded to the All' Force ROTC teach- ly professo~ at ~yracuse 1.1mversl~y should go ,out wlthm ~O days Mrs. Holmgren is a new faculty . ~ll.of the f.oreign films presented
m~ ~taff for the fall semester Col. and th~ l!l,llverslty of Ala?am~, ~ll afte;- th~ tIme VA receIves the member in the speech dep~rtment. d~nng th~ fall series by the UNM
WIlham M. Massengale, c.ommand- be a VISIting lecturer thiS year m certIficatIOn. .
Members of the class WIll. prob- Film SocIety will have Ellglish
phil.os.ophy at UNM.
VA explal~ed that under ,the ably aid Mrs. Terry Scott, univers- SUb-titles.
ing officer, announced today.
They are Capt. Charles F. Geia- Dr. Hubert G. Alexander, UNM Kor~an GI Bill, a veteran receIves sity televisi.on program director, in
_ _ _ _ _~ _ _
win" Lt. Michael Riinm, and M/Sgt. chairman of philosophy, said that a smgle GI allowanc~ .check . to production of UNM television
Clifford L. Roeder.
Dr. Evans w.ould tak.e the place of cover each month of t.ramm g . 'WIth shows.
·
•
•
h
d'Dr.
the help
of hIS
t~atown
check,.
h!J must
•
Cap.
t Gelswem, commg ere l b ' hArchie
f 11' Bahm
h" .who
B is on a Ful- meet
all of
trammg
ex,
reclly from 'Donaldson air force ng t e ows IP m urma.'
tu't'
b k' f
.
.
.
H
'1
h h hi
h
. penses I lOn, 00 s, ees, supbasemSouthCaroll~a,wasana':I- . e wIl, teac t e J? losop y .ofpIies and the like. For full-time US
gator on B-17s durmg th~ war In sCI~nce, hls~ory of p~dosophy! and train.ing, the m.onthly allow.a n c . e '
E1.1rope where he earned eIght oak ethiCS and mtroduction to phIl.oso- rates are $110, with no dependents;
IS
leaf clusters.
_
phy.
. .
$135, with one dependent, and $160,
Lt,Rimm was commissi.onefl:( Dr. :vd,ns ~lds hlsdA.~. degree with more than one dependent.
An evening class in patent law
whCll! he grad,uated .from the Un!- r;:!h hee c~ edge. an194'Shlfs Ph·tDh·,
Flood Aid Available
will . be .offered this semester at
verslty of. Arizona In 1951. PreVI- w .IC e receive m
rom e W ld W . II
d
tK
UNM Dean A L G
't f th
ous t.o that date he won six cam- Unwivhe;-lsitYtOtfhCaulif?rnia:ty f C I' vet.e~:ns .inarAlbuq~~rq~:s Be:~~Registration for fraternity rush College of Law h~s a~~:n~e~
e
• I~. a
e t' mVh~rsl f Jl'o0 a 1- lillo and New Mexico rnuni~ina1ities week, which began Monday, has Dr. Ralph Carlisle Smit.h a 's' tpaign medals while with the Navy f
on a mine sweeper in the South ornHIII e was a feallc mgh . e f· w't
along the Rio Grande w.bose--home.8 been mooved to the personnel .office ant director of the Los 'AI' am' s 18.
Pac' fie
e was .on a e ows II" or w o ,
d' .str t'
'I1 b t k '
os SCII
'
R
'
.
I
'
years
doing
research
under
the
auswere
sel'lously
da~aged
by
flash
ta.nl·
regIW
lon~
WI
e
a
en
unelntlfic
l!1;borat:ory,
will
instruct
the
S. gt. . oeder, 11 native of COVIS, ices of the American Council f flo.ods may get aSSistance, the vet- I noon . e n~s a y . , .
c ass which WIll be held in Rm 201
was in the U. S. Infantry f~om 1935 tearned Societies..
. 0 erans admi';li~trati.on hMaimoun~ed. All late"regIstrants should go t.o c.ollege of law bUilding from' '1 ~
to '~5 a~d' was r!JCalled I!ltothe
'.'
The admInIstrator .of the housmg t~e person!lel offic!J and. contact 9 ~. m. The first class will meet
serVIce WIth the All' Force m 1951. .'
•
.
arid home finance agency has an- JIm Bruening, ~sslstant dean. of tomght.
Sgt. Roeder has been stati.oned at
n.ounced that as a result .of the men. Rush contmues today With Dr Smith aa'd th 1
•
Kirtland Field for more than three "
'
I
president's decll\rati.on of the area parties and will wind up activities 1imit~d to la ltd e tC ass IS not
.
. diSl\ster area, th e f ed- Sa t ur day.
w Stou en sand
years.
as a maJor
yers but is .open
t' law1
eral national m.ortgage (FNMA)
Today parties will be ,held from 4 stud~nts and
pr~spec Ive a.w
will make special credit aid avail- to 6 p. m. at. Delta Sigma Chi, Kap: inventions andP~~~~~smterested lU
Ism
able to veterans made homeless by pa Alpha, PI Kappa Alpha, and PhI
.
•
Applications are available for the floods.
.
Delta Theta. ,T.onight from 7 to 9 Dr: SmIth .receiyed his degree in
•
•
student and studeht-faculty com- Veterans having all .or pa).'t of the parties WIlI.be at ~ambda Chi fhempa: enghIn~erIng !).'om Rennsemittee P.ositions in the student their loan guaranty benefits avail- Alpha, Kappa SIgma, Sigma Alpha aer .0 ytec ,DlC InstItute and the
Sigma DeltaChi, national profes- council room of the SUB.
able, can take ad,vl\ntage of this Ep~ilon, Sigma Phi Epsi~on, Sigma degre~.of Juris D.octo~ from Ge.orge
sional fraternity in joUrnalism, has Mimeographed applications can special credit aid by a.pplying to Chi, and'l'au Kappa EpsIlon.
. Wa.:~ngton UDlversIty. F.or the
awarded UN::\~. Graduate Albert be pickpAlup :(r.om9 a. m. to 5 p.m. their lenders f.or GI loans.
Wed~e~day ~rom 7 to 10 p. m. all pas ye years he has been aLecErnest J.ohnson one of the fratern-on,weekdays said student body presSome Guaranty Restored
fratermtles wIll hold, parties. The t~r: m. La,? on. the staff at the
ity's scholarship award certiticates. ident Vince Gormley.
. . It may be possible in s.ome cases parties Tuesday and Wednesday are s a unwerslty Law C.ollege.
J .ohnson was among the ninety I Some of the committees which will for WWII and post-Korea veterans open to all rushees. Parties Thurs- The patent law cOUrse will cover
June gradUates in 40 schools and havEl positi.onsopenare publica- whose. Gr homes have been de- day and Friday nights are open by the substantive law.of patenb:hisdtl'partmentsof, journalism Who tions board, student uni.on board, str.oyed Or so severely damaged as invitation only.
'.
t?ry" constitutional basis, congres.
rl\lllted in phe t.o.!> five per~ent sch.o- ~tudent l\ffairS boa~d, and campus to make rest.oration impra.ctical to Casual sports clothes are the slon!!l .. authority, • invention, prelastically In theIr graduatmg class" Improvem~nt committee. A list of have their loan guaranty rights re- mode of .dress f.or the first three requIsites of. apph~ation, interferes. The awards are made annually the committees can be found in the stored if VA d.oes not suffer any days, while slacks and sport coats ences, reissues, dIsclaimers and
to recognize superior scholarship. student handbo.ok.
,
loss on 'the original loan.
are in order from then on.
patent as property.
'
.
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ISUB BASEMENT
OPEN'ALL DAY SATURDAY
PHONE EXTENSION 219
GET YOUR FREE OFFICIAL BOOK LISTS
AND BOOK COVERS
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New MexicQ's Lobos will try for with the big play being a,17.. yard'
"
'
,
better things this Saturday night pass from'Yern Duenas to' Joe Skylll~e confe~ence tea!lls got off
at Colorado A&M after winning a Kelly. li'ullback Gary Wlllton to an unnnpresswe start.l!l the fi;rst
mediocre 14,-7 decisioll from a game scored on third down from the one week of ~ootb~ll comp~tltlOn losmg
N,ew Me~dco A&M team last Satur- yard Hne. Edwin Wayne converted. five of eIght mtersectlonal games.
dllY night in Zimmerman stadium.
',
' , ' ,' a G 1
Wyoming, !?enver, and New Mex'" The Lobos found themselves
Lobos Ne, r ??'
,lco were the only lellgue teams to
fighting fol;' every Yllrd in a con- 'r.he only other :;jeorIng OPPOl;-cIIP~ure' victories in a rugged opentest which was suppo:;;ed to, be II tumty of the quartell;' came as tthe ing slate. Skyline £lIvorite Wyo•warmup for tougher tellms to come. game !irew to a. c ose 'Yhen. hl;lming rallied for three touchdowns
Transfer qUllrterbllck Gene MIl~zeiLobos ~ushed, to the AggIe 25 be- in the l11.st quarter to outscore
'accounted for bQthscotes for UNM, fote losmg th.e ball on downs.
Kansas State 38-,20. The Cowboys
'passing '13 yatds for one touch" The Lobo hne held the li'atmeJ;s tolled up 300 yards on the gtound
id~wn and diving one ~11.rd fot the to a scallt 2~ yards on thll gr?und as new, ,fullbaCk Ova Stapleton
chIlcher. M11.zzei's paSSIng was the but the Agg~es used several !lltCUS scored th;ee touchdo,,:ns.
'
,~>nly glimmer of light in New 1\1;ex- c~tches to pJl~ up 99 yards m the
Defendmg champIon Denvet
. lCO'S I11.Gkluster attack..
au" New MeXICO counted ;l21.yatds d~opped Iowa State 1~-7 as the
The first quarter was spellt 0!l the ground and 46 ~ore m the PlOl!eers mlldeexpe):'lence pay
;around midfield with the Aggies all' o~ five pass co~pl~tlOns. , " ,agams~ the green Qyclon,es. Denver
,making the deepest penetration,' Eac,h team had ItS shate of broke Into an early 13-0 lead al!d
dtiving to the UNM 35 yard line offenSIve lapses •. Each team last held off Iowa~tate the rest of the
before the Lobo secondary inter- two f~mbles, a total of sevenpas~es way tor the. WIn.
.
'cepted an Aggie pass to stop the were Intetcepted, and 18 penalties New MeXICO had Its hands full
threat.
good for 160 ya.rds were marched against a fired-up New Mexico
UNM Starts Slow
off, with mllny more refused., The A&M team befote pulling .out a
New Mexico broke the ice lilts in oyer-eager li?emell weI'''' frequently 14-7 Victory in Albuque~que. The
the secolld qilllrter aftel'taking an d,etec.ted f~rJlle¥1l1 use of hands. closest any oth,er SkylIne tea~
Aggie punt to tha visitors' 42 yard Bngj:tt lights In the :UNM ~ttack could come to, VIctOry was Utah s
line. ,Two long mIls by Jerry Apo- ware sophomores Jerry NesbItt at narrow 14-13 defeat at the hands
'daca and a ;!.O-yatd pass from Maz- guatd and Wayne Gares. at tackle. of Otegon. Utah State batt~ed
zei to Dick Drake put the baI! on Both were C?n most ~f the tack;les powerful. Sa!l Jose down to the :Vlre
the 10 yard line. A holding penalty Ilnd Gares d~d II fine JO~ of rushmg b~fore Yleldmg a 13-0 loss Fnday
took the pigskin back to the 25 and the passe:r;s m the AgglC backfield. mgh~. ,
.
then Mazzei hit end John Barefoot ~ew ,Me~Ico was hampe~ed ~y un- . ArIzona ground out Il ~0-7 declwith two passes, the second from Il.Ilagm11.tlVe qU11.rterbackmg m ~ec- ,Slon over Colo;ado A&~ 1II Tuc~on
the 13 for the touchdown. Porky tlons ·of the gam!l and showe!1 need and the Skylme weaklIngs, BngLeyva converted
of a more explOSIve offense to com- ham Young and Montana, lost by
In the third quartet UNM re- 'pensatefor a green line which may large scotes as expected. BYU fell
coveted a' fumble on the A&M 48 not find itself for several games. to Ol'egon State, 33-0, and Montana
and went down to the one yard line
in 12 plays before being stopped
on downs. But the Aggies promptly
gllve the ball back on the fitst play
from sctimmllge a:;j sophomore
guard Jerry Nesbitt recovered a
fu;m.ble on the one and Mazzei went
over OIl the fitst play. Leyva again
converted.
A New Mexico fumble led to the
only score for the losets. After
taking a loose ball on the Lobo 40,
1. SU~ERIOR FILTER Only LecM gives you
the Aggies marched to the score

Wolfpupsfo Piay KOB
Broadcast
4 FootbaU Games Lobo Grid Games
New Mexico's fr,eshmell football Conllie Alexallder, UNM graduteam will phiy a :l;our-game sched- ate of 1954, will be sports announcule instead' 0:1; the usual -three game er for all Lobo football games this
slate this yellr ?ue to special co~- year, whi~h yrill be b~oadcast over
ferenc~permlsslOn to add the All' KOB bjlgmm.ng 15 mmutes before
Force Acad~my to the schedule. , ' game t I m e . .
.'
The frosh open their, season' Oct. The Humble 011 company, mil
20a1; Denver and return to Albu- ~ponI!Ol: the broadcasts. Alexander
qurque to entertain Pueblo junior IS. al~o a sports comme~tatol;'. and
college Oct. 28 as part of the UNMdlsc Jockey for local radIO statIons.
Homecoming cel'ebtations. The
-~-~~,- - - Wolfpups play li't. 'Lewis •.A:&M Ilt Dolzadelli Recovering
\
Farmington Nov. 5 lind end their "
. ...
.
"
schedule with, the Ai),' Academy New Mexico athletic ' director
Nov. 19 in Albuquerque. '
John DOilladelli is, resting at ~is
home after suli'ering a slipped dIsk
W11.S no match for a strong Houston in his spine two w~el~1!! lI~o.. He ,,:i1I
team, losing 54"111.
'/
be aw~y fro,m hI!,! ,posItIOn WIth
Two loop games and four non- UNM lDdefin~telY.
conference gllmes are'on the slilte ;
next week; Wyoming opens itll, Lilst year's f.rosh won two lind
quest for the Skyline championship lost one game, beating Ft. Lewis
at Montana and dark-horse A&M A&M Ilnd Pueblo Junior College
entertains New Mexico in league and dropping their lone game to
highlights.
the Denver university yearlings. "

;;;i;;..;;;ii;;;;;;;;;......................;;i;;;..........;;i;;;;;i;;;;i;;;;. .;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;..,

Welcome Lobos

McKOWN'S FLOWERS
Your Nearest Florist
Welcomes Your Charge Accounts
3120 Central E.

Ph. 5·6111

YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY
~~~

Fifty Men Report
For Frosh Teom
1
i

I

j
,I

1, I'
I'

'If

the supetior IDtration of the Miracle Tip, the
p'urest tip that ever touched your lips. It's whi£e
••. !ill white. , • p'ure white I
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, Boston PopsWiU I-lighlight:]
Community Concert, Series

Newton Will Head
Air ROTC; Novy
Picks Jim Potton

The Boston "Pops" orchestra, conducted by .Arthur lried-

• ler, will appear here Jan. 22 as a.'featu)"e attraction of the

.Albuquerqueicommunity concert series.
.Admission' to concerts is by membership only and are
available to university students for only $3.00. No single ad-

•
11

I

UNM's cadet selection boards
have"selected James Newton as this
ye11.t's AFROTC Cadet Colonel and
a
a e
the NROTC has chosen Jim Patton
0
,0
as Cadet Commander for the first
In
semester·'
Newton, an Albuquerque man,
The first rally of the year
started out his training at New
will be held begi~ng at 7:30
Mexico A&M in the Army unit, but
tonight in the~um in honor,
transferred to UNM between his
of the football team which will
junior and senior years. Newton
hopel! to become a pilot and plilns
play Colorado A&M in Ft. Col. th,e A'II,' F orce.
a career ,In
lins Satllrday.
Patton, an El Paso, Tex. man,
The cheerleaders will be
also transferred to UNM ftom an
present and the members of
Army unit. He spent his freshman
the team and coaching' stall
year at Texas Western before comwill be introduced at that time,
ing to the Land of Enchllntment.
The Vienna Academy chorus, a RallyCom spokesman said.
Patton will be NROTC Cadet
composed of 24 men and women,
•
will sing choral works, Austrian
Commllnder only for the first sefolksongs, and tunes of old Vienna
mester. The navy unit sel(lctsa new
on December 3. Part of the procommanding officer every term.
graIl!- will be presente~ in costu;m.e.
Plltton is responsible for the batWmner of the BelgIum Intema,
talion's appeatance, training, and
tionlll Music Competition of 1952
mllintenance of equipment.
Fl . h
A
.
J
Other AFROTC officers for this
. L
IS
eo.n 11.ccomphshed
els er.. ppeanng
. an.
yea"• are: Group operations officer,
6, thIS
Amencan
pianist is one of the most sought
Cadet Lt. Col. Charles W. Gates:
fte . . t toda
NEW BOSS MEN of the university Naval ROTC stand in front Assistant ,group operations officer
a l' plllms s
Y'.
Charles H. Warren, fotmer as- of the pictures of last year's navy midshipmen. Left to right they is Cadet First Lt. J. M. Arag9 n •
Last on the :progrll.m. IS Todd sistant librarian at'the University are Cadet Commander Jim Patton, Nav~l Commander Dan Rivers, Other staff officers are Cadet Major
h b
. ted'
Ilnd Cadet Executive office Mike McNevJ1I.
J. C. Harpter, group adjutant,
Duncan Ilnd Camilla Wdhams, bllr- f I d'
itona and soprano artists Who have 0 " n lana, as een appom
ClrCadet Major Manuel A. Del Llano,
app,ellred in concerts and opera. culation libratian of the university.
group information officer, Cadet
Mr. DU!lc~n,,,creator of ,,,pegg~' ~n library, Dilvid O. Kelley, chief liMajor Hubert T. Ball, group supGers~Wln s Porgy and Bess IS bratian said recently;
ply officer, Cadet First Lt. E. F.
conSIdered one of the wo:r!d's great
"
. . ,
singers. Miss Williams has ap- Warren re~laces 'Yarren B.
Ttlstram, asslstllnt. group s.'~pp.y ,
officer. ~toup athletIC officer lEI Capellred with the New York City Kuhn who resIgned. thIS summe~.
opera, New York Philharmonic He w,as t~e Bupe.rVlsor of publJc
d~t MaJ., John E. Coon a~d Ca~et
and the Philadelphia Symphony schoo~ musIc fOr SIX yellrs, spent a
,
.
. .
Fltst Lt. M. R. ~Ilmeron IS ~SSIStotchestta
year m the army and was a student Frllternity rushees are requested Umted Student ChrIstIan Fel- ant group athletic officer. ASSIstant
fot three years at the University of to go to Dean How11.rd Mathany's lowship will again hold informal group adjutant and personnel offi•
•
Southetn 9alifor~ia. He d!d grad!:!- office Saturday morning ftom 8-10 w~rship services on UNM's campus eel' is Cildet Second Lt. Henry M.
ate work m musIc at Indlanll um- to sign preference cards.
thIS year.
'
Yochum n..
'
vel' from '51 to '53.
This is absolutely the deadline Times for the inter-denomina- ' Squadron officers. are Cadet Lieu- •
Warrert has completed, 20 hours fot signing cards, said Dean Mllth- tional worship services have been ten~nt Colonels Vincent Gormley,
toward Il Master of Arts in library any, because the rest of the morn~ set for Tuesday morning at 8, Wed- IrvlIl D. Longenbaugh, Charles R.
science Ilt Indiana.
, i n g is reqUired for the,' sorting and nesday afternoon at 5 and Thurs- Batsel Ilnd Donovan L. Teegarden
The library is open 8 to 5 Ilnd 7 distributing of cards and bidS.,
dllyat 12:30 p. m. The services will Sr., all squadron ,commande;s. Ca.,
to 10 p. m. Monday through Thurs- Bids may be picked up at Dean be held in the USCF's office, Rm. 6 det Capt. ,Dille L. Crawford IS band
day 8 to 5 p. m. Fridays and Satur- Mathllny's office, at 3 p. m. S11.tur- of the SUB.
commandmg of!icer and Cadet
A $150 scholarship is availilble to day' Ilnd l'to 5 p. m. on Sunday.
?ay. From 1 a. m. Saturday mornThe group also plans to resume ~:fi\/' D. SmIth comm,ands the
Iln outstanding journalism student There are Ilpproximately 250,000 mhg to t3h p. b~d' Saturday ~ftedrnotohn, the informal supper forums it spon- Exec~~~e officers in squadrons
. th'e l'b
e "
I st are
e_ sored
last yellr'The
• Ronald E. Bowra,
thO f 11 t U:NM
vo1!lmes 1II.
I rary, 16,000 0 f w en
h
t receIve,
' k t
.
.suppe'r
. meet- 11.re Cadet MaJors
IS a ,a
.'.
,WhICh Ilre 1II the undergradullte l'!ls ees are no 0 spea
o..ac mgs, open to all unlVetSlty stu- Dbnllld G. Miller and Frank E.
The scholllrshlp IS the S. W. room in open stacks and one re- tlve members of .the fratermtles, dents, are slated for Thursday eve- W tf 11 E c ti
ffi
f th
Papert memorilll aWllrd. Pilpert is serve. The library is now at' full pledges, or Illumm.,
ning at 5:30 in building T-20. Stu- b e~.a;.: tXi,tuWeGo ~r~ ~l
e
Any pledge not sure of the loca- dents Ilttending the forums will pay a;1' Iht Irs
. d: • .fiC e .
the lilte president of the Tex11.s capllcity Warten said
Dilily Press League of Dallas. The
'
.
tion of a party FridllY night may 50 cents for their meill.
Ig
co~man mg o. cers, are
award is tha gift of his widow 1\I:rs
contact Dave Metzler Ilt 2-2210 o r ,
Cadet CaptaIns V. L. King, J. D.
t
,.
Gilty Nos Ilt 2-0009.
Plans are a,lread Y underwllY for Cook, R .. D, Reinert, A., H. Anstine,
Th 1 P
e rna apeI'.
s , , s o m e members of the group to par- R. H. Wortman, F. W. Parker D.
ticipate in an intercollegiate con- W. Smith and D. T. Gonz~les.
The scholllrship is aVllilable to
either men or women. students who
ference at Ohio university in De- Flight commanding officer of the
have ~ompleted theIr sophomore
.
°
cember.
band is Second Lt. D. 1. Johnson.
yellr WIth good records.
Copies of old Mirages are now
Joseph WiIlis, new advisor for Assistant flight commanding offiInterested j.ourna~i~m students availaple to inter~sted s~udentll. in The United Student Christian the inter-denominlltional worship elers .are Fitst Lieutenants F •. C.
, should apply. In wrltmg ~ Keen th~ ~Irage offices m the~ournllhsm Fellowship will Open its 1955-1956 gfOUp, ty'ednesday. urged that any EnglIsh, R. A. Brenn, R. J. SmIth,
Rafferty, chalrmlln of the Journal- bulldmg, Ken Drake, busmess man- supper forum series tonight begin- student mterested m USCF attend A. Marquez, J. G. DeBolt, E. M.
js~ depattment. State in. the IlPpli- agel' of this year's Mirage, sllid to- ning at 5:30 with Il program Ilbout the meetings or ~top in the office in Jllrllmillo, B. Romero Jr., and C. W.
elation, c?llege stlltUS, Journahsm day.
,
the U. S. C. F. and its activities on the St;fB.
HIgh. .. ' ' .
'.
grade pomp 11.ggregate, ove;rallcol- , The MIrage office will be open be- campus.
'
.Squadron athle~lc officer IS Cadet
lege grade mdex, and finllnclal need. tween 1 Ilnd 4 p. m. each weekday Featured on the program will be
0
li'ust Lt. H. G. BlrkelQ. Color bearOUtlilJ.e .b~ieBy journalism and 'oth- Ilfternoon, Drake sllid.
the inhoduction of the new U. s.
0
e~s are Cadet First Lieutenants R.
er Il~tl.vltles, both campus an. d pro- All students who. hllvemissed C. F. director, the Rev. Joe Willis··G
Lmd.sey, and B., ,n. Hurley.
Mirllge picture Ilppointments may The forum will be held in the,
S
Other top NR<?TC officers ~or ~he
fesslonal.
Applications for the S. W. Papert get their pictures, taken between 1 lounge of T-20 dotmitory. Supper
'
..
.'
. first semester WIll be battahon m$150 award in journalism must be and 4 p. m. the afternoon of Satur- will be served Ilt 5:30 and will cost ApproXImatelY700r~sldents of specto;, Lt. COJ?lm. Byton c,aton,
received in the journillism depart- dllY, Sept. 24, in the student union 50 cents. The prog:ram will begin at Albuquerque. have .reglsteted for battahon operations officer! WIll be
ment office before noon, li'riday, ballroom. Men should wear white 6:30 and all new Ilnd old stUdents the non-credIt evel!mg .school con- Lt. Notm ~eu;rs~n, battahonsupSept. 80.
shifts and women dllrk sweaters, are invited to attend, Il U. S. C. li'. duct~ by the Umverslty of New ply of!icer IS. EnSIgn Syl9humley,
,
Drake sllid.
spokesman sllid.
MeXICO.
battalIon adJutant, Lt. (Jg) Don
The total W11.S teleased after Breech.
Tuesday's registrlltion by directot ". Drum corps ~ommander is Lt.
of the community college Dr. Har- (Jg> Harry DaVIdson. .
•
1;'.
I;'
old O. Ried.
The, Company A commander. is
There Ilre 49 night classes open Lt. DICk C!lmacho, and execu~lva
Kurt Frederick, conductor of the
in the community coIl.ege, and not Office,rLt, (Jg). Palll, Brunet. FIrst
uniVersity chorus; urges ilIen and
'
'
'.
all those Ilre filled yet. Dr. 'Ried has pliltoon le11.der IS Ens~gn Max Sloan,
f
th
•
.
' te n ded' an, mVl
. ·t·
• " ond
whilepl11.toon.
RIlY Carroll will lead the sec·
to
SIgn up or· e The Batrage, UNM's Campus hu- The co~tri~utions will, be judged ex
at!o.n t0,re~ldents
women singers
campus ~horal gr?up• .
mol' magazine, has announced a
the adltonlll ~taff of the mllga- o~ Albuquerque to VlSI~ the filSt ~esFred Cone is the Company B
thell~lasses WIthout obhgll- COmmander, While execiive officer
The smg.e:rs wdl pe glveI! one- writing contest which is open to all zma Ilnd all 'ent~~es become proper- t!ons
hout's credIt for theIr. work m the
.
.
ty of the magazme.,
IOn 0 enro mg.
is Lt. (jg) Bill Eichert The first
choru~. ,Fredetick saId four out- Umvetslty.students ~nd fllculty,
Authors will ,be notified ,of ~c.
platoon leader is James' Duff and
m;andmg programs hllve bee!, ,Cash,' prIzes, rangmg for ~1 to ceptal!ce an~ paid, upon publication Waterloos Meet T d y second pllltoon leader will be Ron
scheduled by the chorus for thiS $25, Will be awarded by pubbsher of theIr entrIes. FIrst contest closes
.
0 a. ProppaJ."i
yaat.,
'
",
Dilvid ,Faw to aut~ors of sho;t Oct. 15:
' . ,
" T t y o u t s for women wishing to • Company C commander is Lt.
Men singers rehearse Monday, sketches and full storlas. There WIll EntrIes, doublaspllced typewrlt- become members of the Waterloos, Jlm Turner 11.nd his 'executive offi~
Wednesday and Fr.iday from 4 to 5b~ no limit on contributions sub-ten mllterial, should be m.lliled to l!NM ~omen'~ swimming otganizs- cer is Mike Keleha!'. The first plap. m. and women WIll rehearse from rtnttedhyan author. Faw has .asked the Barrllg~, cate of DavId Faw, tlon, W?11 bedlBcussed at 4:30 p. m. t?Dn lead,er is Ensign Tom Gu~
4to Ii Monday, We~nesday" and thllt hum,orous sketches, storIes on 217 C?lumblll,. S.E., Albuquerque. todllY m the gym by all old mem- benez. JIm Weber is second pIa,.
Thursday afternoons 1D the /lcience c~mpus bfe, humorous f~ature ar- 1\I:ore mfotmatlOn. may be secured bel's. of the &:roup, president Fran toon, lea.der. The, drill team combcles and poems bll submItted.
from Faw by clllhng 3-2782.
Bonnyman saId, today,
mander IS Dave Metzler.
lectute hall.
missions will be sold. Memberships
can be purchased from Mortar
Board members in the SUB all d11.y
on Wednesday, Sept. 28 and Monday, Oct. 3.
The first concert, to be held in
CllrIisle Gymnasium on Oct. 17,
will be that of Eugene Conley. A
favorite tenor in concerts throughout the countty, Conley hasapP eared on teleVl',sion and WI'th the
Metropolitan opera.
N
2 V' I' . t M' I Rab'
ov.
"'!o. IIIlS
IClie times
m,
who hilS perlonned
numerous
on the Telephone Hour and in concerts, will perform.
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Needs New Voices r
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THE VOICE' OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

rogram ,onlg

FACULTY!! STUDENTS!!
Modern Home $700 Down

~~

Jim,' $ Gems.:
, .<' ~;I;:J')

M·Irages A val01 a bl e
U C
h'
In Yearbook Office S F Sc eaules..
P
T
h

TYPEWRI'.I'ER FOR SALE
Royal Standard Model
Excellent Condition
Ph. 6-8343

U-shaped,architect design
30'x15' livingroom
2 large bedrooms
Studio apa.rtmenti!
Air conditioned
.-....
13 minutes to downtown
Ph. 4-3'305 26 Garden Park Circle

comes from superior tobaccos - especially
selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos that are
richer, tastier ••• and light and !!!ili!.

_.

Needed
'
-Ieo'
n
ts'
APPI
For Seh0IorshIp

An estimated 50 freshmen candidates reported to frosh coach
Geotge Petrol at opening practice
yesterdllY afternoon.
Petrol expects to hold daily practices to ready his team for their
.opening game Oct. 20 at Denver. ,
Among the hopefuls were severillprominent state prep stars
tlnd Il couple of bright acquisitions
from out-of-state. Leading, the
state stars were fullback Milton
Barron of Clovis and halfback
Anthony Grey of state chllmpion
Highland high of Albuquerque.
Barron was one of the most soughtIlfter players in the state while
'Gtey waa II leading scorer in hack
and football at Highland for three
years.
Other prominent ptep stars from
New Mexico include halfbacks
Wayne Gosnell of Carlsbad Ilnd Leo
Barker of Artesia, tackle John
Stagner of Carlsbad, and quarterback Dale Gallaher' of Albuquerque. Pilul Chamberlin of Dutango,
Colo., at halfback is another strong
backfield candidate.
Petrol will use three .former Lobo
vatsity stars as assistant coaches.
End Bobby Morgan, center Engle
Southatd, 11.nd halfback Buddy.
Cook, all graduates ot last year,
will help with the coaching chores.

1h acre -1300 sq. £1;.

2. SUPERIOR TASTE Lt:cM's superior taste

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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